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Kim Anderson
I HAVE BEEN IN A MILLION BAD MOVIES
tu rned  on  th o usands  o f  lights.
A w o m an  steals a coin & th inks  o f  herself 
not as a thief but as a deserving w om an .
My child sleeps restlessly.
He d ream s o f adults  with knives 
& cars wild with anger.
W hen he wakes he will know  o f  only three-wheeled things 
& the re tarded  girl next door.
His eyes play back the fear.
At lunch time I hold a thick loaf  to  my breast.
A slice, lopped off like an  ear  
falls into the child’s hands.
His m ou th , open & serious, 
breathes a m oist silence.
Coins rain from  heaven, m y belly rolls flat.
I hear him sleep in the dark .
I tu rn  the lights on.
1 tu rn  them  off.
His legs pum p. He dream s like a dog.
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